COCKER SPANIEL RESCUE OF NEW ENGLAND, INC.
VOLUNTEER FORM
CSRNE is always looking for active volunteers (they are the backbone of any rescue)! Maybe you
would like to help CSRNE in the following areas (check all that apply):
FUNDRAISING
_____ Friends of CSRNE (work on a committee to generate ideas for fundraising efforts)
_____ Assist Chef Hartley in catering at agility/flyball/obedience matches (take food orders, make
sandwiches, serve food)
_____ Food (supply sandwiches, salads, desserts to sell at our catering events or donate a supermarket
gift certificate to purchase items)
_____ Product Donation/Craft Items (for our annual auction, on-line auctions and other venues)
_____ Auction Committee (help plan our annual auction; solicit businesses/crafters for donations and
catalog ads; attend committee meetings; work on setup and auction day)
_____ Calendar (help create a CSRNE calendar, write copy, interface with printer, contact retail stores to
sell calendar)
_____ Dog walk (help plan and organize a dog walk and doggy fun day)
_____ Photography (take photos during events for the website, newsletter, photos with Santa)
_____ Sales Assistance (sell items at various fundraising events)
_____ Yankee Barn Sale, Dublin, NH held every August (assist in catering or flea market table)
_____ Wreath Sales (sell holiday wreaths, wreath coordinator also needed)
PUBLIC AWARENESS/PUBLICITY
_____ Publicity (contact newspapers for ad space and to run feature articles about CSRNE)
_____ Public Events (represent CSRNE at pet-related events/fundraisers; answer questions regarding
adopting a cocker, about the breed, about CSRNE, etc.)
_____ Host or help at Rescue Days at various locations such as Petco, PetsMart or local pet stores
____ CT ____ MA ____ NH
SKILLS
_____ Capital Fundraising (develop a major capital campaign to raise funds to help us build or buy a
permanent home/kennel for rescue cockers)
_____ Computer & website (create and maintain databases; update website; create promotional material)

Computer Skill Knowledge (i.e., pagemaker, excel, word):
_____ Grant writing (research and write grant proposals)
_____ Graphic arts (help design brochures, literature, promotional material, etc.)
_____ Writing (write articles for biannual newsletter)
SUPPORT
_____ Clerical (write thank-you notes; stuff envelopes for membership mailings)
_____ Telephone (contact members about special events)
_____ Transportation (transport cockers to the vet, foster care, etc.; pick up auction donations)
_____ Foster care - urgent need (provide a temporary home for a cocker in lieu of kennel)
_____ Home visitor (meet with prospective adopters; completion of Home Visitor Workshop required)
_____ Other areas where you would like to help (please specify) ______________________________
Please fill out form, below:
Name ___________________________________________ Phone No. ___________________________
Address _________________________________________ E-mail Address _______________________
Questions? Contact CSRNE's Volunteer Coordinator:
Jane - 508-755-7808 (days); 508-752-1523 (evenings); e-mail: artonpark@aol.com
Please mail the completed form to:
Jane Morgan
3 Germain St.
Worcester, MA 01602
OR
Send the completed form online by emailing to info@csrne.org
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